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that marks the Krupp family and in
stitution.Disarmament Possible

Only Under League Says ; jurfNcws I A, MSo-ht-v Good TimEnropsean Apple Canker

' Clrcalt Court.Munition Plant Owner W. N. Thomas and Mary H. ThomasI
vs. Julia A. Vauehan et al. Default TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING ISCorvallis. Dec. 12 European can
and decree. .

ling phyBictan, that of women conf In- - fruit tree disease ln Eupropean coun- - W. N. Thomas and Mary H. Thomas
ea in our lying-i- n nome naraiy two-- tries and causing grave concern in vs. Julia Vaughan et al. Order

bond. . ..thirds are .still able to suckle their eastern states since 1909. has beeni
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offspring, while up to the last yar it i founrt ,n Oregon, reports Dr. 8. M. Zel- -

Note: Following Is an exclusive in-

terview with Bertha Krupp Von
Bohlen, owner of the great Krupp
steel works the first ever granted to
an American newspaper representa-
tive. An interview with her husband.
Herr Krupp Von Bohlen, will be pub-
lished tomorrow.

Elsie Keuscher vs. John H. Krepsler, assistant plant pathologist of th
and Dessa-Kreps- , his wife.e"-- - etnerlment station. 8peclmfns

of the canker were sent ln on red Q. Chestnut, as administrator of

RIGHT NO
YOU GET BETTER ATTENTION FROM THE CLERKS; YOU HAVE MORE

TIME TO MAKE A SELECTION. STOCKS ARE NOT YET BADLY BROKEN

Put These Dismal Dys to Good Use

was seldom an exception was foun J
to the rule that every woman should
nurse her child at the breast.

Fran Gracious Woman. .

"How little can individual help on

the estate ot W. H. Claypool, deceased.cheek pippin trees from Marion coun-
ty last fall, and other specimens from

"IPa-no- k and Clatsop counties on
vs. T, J. Claypool. Order confirming
sale of real property.(Copyright, 1910, by the United Press)

International disarmament is Di-- c- w. N. Thomas et uz vs. Julia A.bls"-ark- , . bellflower and 'delicious
ticabie omy if a real league of nations our Prt Ao ln vle ot such affair Vaughan et al Motion. .

Only generous action on the widestIs established one wherein each na, W, N. Thomas et ux vs. Julia A.
Uon la subject to the same military Vauaanetal. Bond. -.

tree. - 1.. .

The fungus causing the disease does
not seem so serious in, America as in
Ku""i but Is rapidly Increasing. It
has been found to attack trees other

conditions .n the opinion of the Re habeas corpus proceedings for
Constance Cheshire vs. Marmret Lgreatest maker of armaments in his-

tory.
"Disarmament would be very excel than apple, specimens of native oak I: Mann, superintendent of the Oregon

state industrial school for girls. Reply.

scale set afoot by a country like Am-
erica which commands great natural
resources, could bring her absolute'
needful aid." - ; '

Frau Krupp Von Bohlen Is a gra-
cious woman of fine appearance
youthful and rosy cheeked. Her child-
ren include four boys and a girl, anrr-In- g

In age from 12 years down. The

Bentnn county having been foundlent if we were sure of a league of na k habeas corpus proceedings forDr. Zeller carrying tha fungus.tions in the full sense of the word, Constance ShesMre vs !.-- - i,
Al'STBIA NEEDS CREDITS. Mann, superintendent of the Orecroadeclared Frau Bertha Krupp Von

Bohlen, head of the great Krupp siaie inaustruu school for girls. Re-
turn of writworks and perhaps the richest woman oldest boy, Alfred, stood at the tlirot. Paris. Dec. 12. Dr. Karl Renner.

The Height of Yonr
Youngster's Amhi-tio- n

Is to - own a coaster
wagon or velocipede.

Let Santa Claus fix him
up this year. Our toy de

tie ot an engine that pulled out of chancellor of Austria, arrived here toin the world. . ,

Ix'jitfue Most Do Fair the mammoth works at noon amid the day. It was understood he will point
out to the peace conference that credhochs of the workmen a tribute"I;y that, I mean if we are loyal ln

adherence to the conditions of a to the efficiency end effort to re- - its must be granted 'Austria if she Is
habilitate a nation and an Industry to continue an independent state.

- league of nations. It can not be a one
sided league, however, and I must say
that according to experiences of the
pre stmt time we must doubt If others MImean to have it otherwise than oqe
n!drd; in other words, whether the

' league can be realiied.'
V TfFrau Krupp Von Bohlen made it

W. N. Thomar va Julia A. Vaughan
et al. Affidavit of military service.

Louis Weissenfels vs. William Schaf-fe- r.

Undertaking on appeal.
- Mary F. Gregolre vs. H. L. Akerhill
et al. Answer of A. H. Verbeck et al.

. , Probate Court.
Calista Moore estate. Order appoint-ig- n

appraisers for Marion county, Or-go-

Emma Moore estate. Order appoint-
ing appraisers for Marion county, Ore-
gon.

Frank A. Moore estate. Order ap-
pointing appraisers for Marlon county,
Oregon. .

Guardianship of Kenneth Moore,
Wilbur Moore, Harold Moore and Don-
ald Moore, minors. Order appointing
appraisers ,for Marlon ccinty, Oregon.

Guardianship of Kenneth Moore,
Wilbur Moore, Harold Mot.re and Don-
ald Moore, minors. Affidavit as to
posting notices of sale of real prop-
erty.

B. L. Randal", estate. Order of
(Woodburn store build-

ing )'..'.:'?"-''.;,- .
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A selection from our tool
department is sure to
please the most particular
carpenter or mechanic.

4X.
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lla in that , in referring to the "one
fidednniis" of the league, she meant
permitting France to remain armed,
ivhile Germany is reduced to the
Minus of a fourth rate power, militar-
ily. the pointed to the

policy of France, especially
regarding retention of war prisoners
and delivery of German officers for
trial, as Illustrative of her meaning.
The Interview follows: ,

This Is a conclusion of a message
Frau Krupp Von Bohlen, herself the
mother of five children, sent to Amer-
ica through the United Press.

Loo kg to America
"Only generous action on the wid-

est scalp set afoot by a country like
America, which commands great nat-
ural resources; could bring her abso

partment contains many
new and jiovel" things
this season. We invite
your inspection.

READ THIS LIST OF
SUGGESTIONS '

Manicure "Sets, Casseroles,
Baking Dishes, Vacuum
Bottles, Electrical Appli-

ances, Automobile Robes,
Spotlights, Theft Signals,
Flash Lights, Percolators,
Carving Sets, Aluminum
Cooking Ware, Pyrex
Cooking Ware, Pocket
Knives, Scissors, Andirons

We carry a com-

plete stock of 9

patterns of silver

ware. Each one a
beauty.

Our Store Is Filled
WITH APPROPRIATE PRESENTS FOR HIS
CHRISTMAS.HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS

"

I " "'"js-- i

DAILY STATISTICSlutely needful aid."
Frau Krupp Von Bohlen received

the correspondent following an In
spection of the gigantic Krupp works
in which ho saw the launching of the
first locomotive and train of cars over
built In the famous German munitions
plant, now being converted into
peace time factory.

Fire Sets. ; , -

EVERY ONE PASSED BY THE BOARD OF
CENSORSHIP AS A MOST PRACTICAL GIFT

Home of the most Practical and Useful Gifts
in the City.

, In advance, the correspondent Hug
gi'Htod some questions Involving Inter

.. Born .. !

JOHNSON-T- o Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
1021 Mill street, December 7, a
daughter." '.
She has been named Carol Edward.

STIFFLER To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
E. Stiffler. ,200 South Twenty third
street, December 11, a son.

fed
WASHBURN L; A. Washburn, 84,

Portland, died last night at local
hospital. "
Body sent today to Portland bv

national politics, but she held it .was
Imtdvlxaulo to discuss such problems,
Her utterances were along strictly
humanitarian lines. 8ho wished Amer-
ican women and the world's women

to give a few minutes steady, earn

-F-OR BOY-S- I

BOXING GLOVES
FOOTBALLS

BASEBALL GLOVES
V ROLLER SKATES

BICYCLES '

INGERSOLL WATCHES
; , AIR RIFLES ,

WATER PISTOLS
CAPS :

':' SWEATERS '

;v". KNIVES
:

. PURSES 1

' RAZORS
HUNTING COATS

SWEATER JACKETS
THERMOS BOTTLES

AUTO GLOVES
; KNIVES
MILITARY BRUSHES.

FLASH LIGHTS
PURSES

WALLETS
FISHING TACKLE

GOLFERS OUTFITS

est thought ,tQ Uormany's underfed. Phone
191

Webb & Clough company for funeral.
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and Com'L
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ray l runn co.women and children. She was doubt
fill of the best means of accomplishing .William Polders, for many years a

member ot theJEusrene city councilthis but wiib quite positive that with
"peace again at hand, the world ought
at leant to have the spirit of humanity has tendered his resignation.
mid recdiieillntlon to the extent of be,
ing merciful to women and babies."
'.! Idea Exonllont
Only once flirt she permit herself

1ii be quoted on views involving inter THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD GO TOnational politics, That was relative
to disarmament.

"Would you say something regard
Ing disarmament T" I asked.

Hho hMtlated a moment, then ttald
"DlMarmanient would be very excel

lent If we were to have a lenguo of
nations ln the full sense ot the word,
f'.y that I mean, if we are loyal in ad

GIVE HIM SOMETHING OF LASTING PLEAS-
URE ANDDEUGHT

Haoseir Bros.
EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN J

SALEM ALBANY EUGENE (XIVAUIS

liwence to the conditions of a league
of nations. It cannot be n one sided
hmgue, however, and I nuist say that,

PRICE'S for Shoes
THERE IS COMFORT AND DURABILITY AS WELL AS A CERTAIN
SAiaSFACTION FELT BY WEARERS OF HIGH GRADE SHOES, YOU-

'LL BE PROPERLY FITTED, AND TOO, AT A PRICE

Less Than Today's Cost

ueciirdliig to experience of the present
time, we must doubt If others mean to
liiive 1J. 'otherwise than one sided; In
other words, whether the lenguo can

HEN'S SLIPPERS

Men's gray felt Slippers, soft
or leather soles, ..,

$235

Men's gray felt and tan kid

Slippers, all sizes.

$2.95

be realized.
In this connection, she pointed to

the policy" of
Franco, etipcclully regarding retention
fif war prisoners and delivery for
ti'luj of Gorman jotficors. v

"lUiiuiiUon of these prison-r- i Is be ROSTEIN S GREENBAUM iyowl the laws of humanity' she d
dared, adding that not only the pris

INDIAN MOCCASINS LADIES' DRESS SHOES :oners suffered but that "their loved
ones at home mum have heartaches.

Defends ut Officer. Ladies, "Misses and Chil Ladies' $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00 Kid, Patent LeatherConcerning the delivery of at

dren's Indian Moccasinscommanders and others whom thy) al and Gun Metal Shoes. Button or Lace, all sizes inlies charge with war crimes, she cald
OTSS

Men's tan or black kid House

Slippers at C
"

the lot, low or high heels, " - " -- ...-."They only did their duty. Men of
any land would have done the ume

sale price r
'::i;:::;";-95c:.':';:''-

'in fulfilling the demands of duty in --

mi. i

Do Your Christmas Shopping early, aVoid the rush,
thereby getting better assortment from which to

. make your selections -

Turkish towels, a great variety of figured Turkish
towels, white and colors, prices from 35c to $1.50
Bed spreads, scalloped and cut corners, 80x0, weight
three pounds, price ...:..i...;.,..;...v.:.;:.. .;.......$4.o0

the Interests of their nation. We do
not think it justifiable that these men and $3.95
Khouid l.u tried by a court of their i CO SLIPPERS WITQI ELK SHOES

Ladies' Comfy Slippers, all
Ladies, $9.00 witch elk'

LADIES DRESS SHOES

Ladies $J), $10, and $11
brown and black kid

shoes

$7.95 V
colors and black, sale price

enemies, behind closed doors, If they
nnmt be tried it should be before a
neutral court. Wo nlao would readily
ueeept an American court for thiim,
expecting fair piny and impartiality,"

This was all Frau Krupp Von Boh-
len would say regarding international
politics.

Badly Ncfhwl.
"1 am Interested deeply In WM one

great prolilem the womer aid ohlhl-jen,- "

sho said. "It seems Inco.u elV.iliW
. that a nation like the people of the

t!iilled tstates should fall to nrn. the

. shoes for winter wear

. $7.95 'Mercerized napkins," 18-in- ch good quality, doz. $2.50 I

:;v;- ;- :iiES,5--:iffiE- shoes

BALL BAND PACKS

Men's.. 8-in-
ch Ball Band

Packs, while they last

$3.45

; ms shoes -
Bos-O-

O black calf bhieb-e-r

lace Shoes, sizes 2 to 6

$195

Pretty plaid Wankets, hice and fluffy, 66x80.1$5.25 i
all

,.V.'FaT.'SUifERS'..
Ladies Felt Slippers,
colors, leather soles,

$135

real economic conditions In OjrmanyJ Men's 19.00 and: $10.00. black Calf; biucher lace
74x84, per pair ...;.$7.5

Silk umbrellas, pretty colors, Ivory handles and
Ivory tipped. Silk petticoats, a great variety of colors

bnoes, nigh or semi-Engli- sh toes,

$6.95

toil'iy, nlthoUKh hundreds of AmerU an
i ltlxons dally are witnow.es of the pre
vnt stute of nffair.i.

"Of the; 65.000,000 OerinMis, the
Kieater part are daily wasting away
beenuse. of under liourlshnieiit, al-- "

though the number of tnose realty dy- -
- ilng of absolute want of foo;t may be

relatively small. How a,id and fatal
i lie effect of this continued under

BODDOffiSUrTES
Ladies' fancy Chamois SlipI , Slippers, Daniel Greens line for men. women snrl

DAYTON LOGGERS

$10, $11, and $12 Day-
ton's logsinff. shoes

nourishment Is may he flearly shown" children. Men's suspendei-s- . each nair in a hnttfav.
pers, trimmed in licht blue,
pink and old rose ribbons,

by the iu;lu fact givon me oy u imu

HEfTS ARMY SHOES.
Mens $12 and $1S brown
Munson last, biucher

lace shoes - .

$&95

t box. '.'' . ...
BOYS HIGH TOPS

Boy's tan or black high top

Boots, all sizes up to 6
Take your choice while

they lastAsJYotjrDaIcr
satin lined, regular $6.0- 0-

$4.95 vi Men's silk neckwear, best of quality anc nice colors. $7.95

Ladies coats, new fall coats, all wool materials, re-
duced prices. - ; ! - '11.15 6 Ammunition

Wrltg for Cafalnflitg

nTMrNQTON A! U M C- CO WC

r 240-24- 6 North Commercial Street


